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Dear Ladies of the Club,
Summer is winding down but the club is gearing up for our
new club year.
The board had a retreat last week and I am so astonished by
the love and care for our club by our board members. We have such
beautiful and talented women among us! What a legacy WE will
leave! We had a productive time and, as always, lots of laughs.
We have a great year planned to celebrate our 125th
anniversary, I am looking forward to it. We have some very special
and exciting things that will be happening at each meeting this year.
Please join us on September 2nd at our Membership Tea at 1P.M.
We have much to share with you and some important information to
discuss. The club is going through some changes, but change is
good! We are always learning and improving how we operate our
wonderful club. Sometimes change is necessary for progress and that
is exciting!
Bring a friend with you to the tea! We want to share this
memorable year with as many people as we can. We have a lot to
celebrate, looking back and, moving forward. I will see you all at the
tea!

Melissa

2015/2016 Board of Directors
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MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
If you know someone who may be
interested in membership, please
contact Karin Carlson or Barbara
Scott who will promptly contact them!

Dolores Brondyke, Chair

Remember that this our 125th Anniversary as a club.
We will be having special speakers each meeting plus a
special meeting in October.

Volume VI, Issue 9

Getting to Know You
Membership Growth
- 100
- 90
- 80

The new yearbook is under construction. Please be sure that if you
intend to renew your membership you mail a check to the club as soon
as possible so you can be included in the new Yearbook. They will be
distributed at the September Membership Tea.

If you are interested in helping to underwrite the cost of having the
yearbook printed or for the website and advertise for your business at
the same time, we once again have a sponsorship package. The cost is
$50 for the newsletter or the yearbook ad or $75 for both. A check,
payable to GMWC, may be mailed to the club. Please notify Loribeth
Clark at 231-288-6404 or LoribethClark4@gmail.com that you sent
the check. She will need your logo if this is a new ad.

September Office Hours You will be able to
access the club during the following times:
Sept

1 7-8 PM
2 12-3PM
16 12N-2PM

Philanthropy
Melissa is currently looking for someone (or two partners) to chair this committee.
Contact her at 616-607-7076 to volunteer.

Please keep saving Boxtops for Education and Labels for education. This is an ongoing project.
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Days Gone By

Karin Carlson
Just Imagine . . . .

. . . . a time long years ago when our fair city was anything but fair! Just imagine a
dying village of boarded up homes and buildings, muddy streets filled with sawdust, and rotting
piles of lumber lining the shore as people abandoned the city in search of work and better lives.
By 1891, the last sawmill was closed and shuttered along with all of the ancillary businesses
depending on the mills for their existence.
Thankfully, a handful of resolute men remained behind with their families ~ where others
saw dirty sawdust streets and failure, they saw possibility and a future, and immediately set about
building that future. While they rebuilt Muskegon with bricks and mortar, their wives, in a huge leap
of faith, also set to work rebuilding and in so doing, bestowed upon this city a heart and soul.
You have heard our story before, but now, 125 years later, as Greater Muskegon Woman’s
Club celebrates its Quasquicentennial Year, it bears repeating . . .
how on a long ago October day, Mrs. Maud McMillan and her friend, Mrs. Jones, invited a few ladies
in for tea to discuss an exciting new idea – a literary society!
How those five ladies gathered a week later in Mrs. McMillan’s parlor, each having brought
four friends, all of whom embraced the new idea wholeheartedly and immediately got down to business. By afternoon’s end, twenty, determined ladies not only elected officers to lead them but also
adopted a constitution and then agreed to meet again in one week’s time.
How on October 31, 1890, thirty ladies met in the parlor of Mrs. Martha Keating to implement lofty goals of “strengthening their minds, testing their capabilities, and broadening their scope
of influence” and then developed a plan for their first year. Eager to learn and hungry for knowledge
long denied them, they chose an ambitious course of study, “An Outline of the History of the World”.
And that was the beginning of the very first organization for women in Muskegon, the “Ladies Literary Society”; thirty ambitious, dedicated, determined ladies to whom we owe not only an immense
debt of gratitude but also our very existence today.
From those thirty long ago ladies, a mantle has been passed on from generation to generation,
and now to us. Little did any one of us realize that on the day we joined this club, we became bearers
of that mantle for those who will follow in our footsteps.
As bearers of that mantle, we have become yet another link in a long, rich, historic chain of past,
present, and future. Today we are Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club ~ without us, there would be no
mantle to pass on, no club at all!
As we embark upon our Quasquicentennial Year, my wish for each of you, Dear Ladies, is
that you would reflect upon our rich history of the past, our place in the club of today, and the club
that we will pass on to those yet to come.
How well are we fulfilling the hopes and dreams and goals of our founding sisters by
“strengthening our minds, testing our capabilities, and broadening the scope of our influence?”
Wishing each and everyone of you a very happy and memorable 125th Anniversary!

Heritage Recipe

brought to you by LifeStyles

Chinese Cooler (served in 1936 at a luncheon at Friends of the Heritage Museum in St. John’s, MI
3/4 C sugar
1 T ginger syrup
1 1/2 C water
juice of 3 lemons
Rind of 1 lemon
green food color
3 whole cloves
1 C. water
1 1” piece of cinnamon stick
fresh mint leaves
cracked ice
1 T chopped soft ginger
Cook together sugar, first water, yellow shavings (zest) of one lemon, cloves, cinnamon, ginger. Cool. Add ginger
syrup and lemon juice. Color a light green with food coloring. Strain, add 1 c. water and cracked ice. Add a bouquet
of mint leaves to the top of the pitcher.
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LIFESTYLES

Nancy Bierenga, chair

Our August Dining Out was at Dockers. We had good food, great conversation,
and a wonderful time renewing and making new friendships.
On September 9 we will be taking a road trip to GR where we will visit Meijer
Gardens. If you’d like to car pool, contact Nancy at 231.730.0887 for details (we’re meeting at
9:30AM at the club). We anticipate returning to the club around 3PM.
October brings another Dining Out. On the 19th we will have dinner
together at Bella Maria.
We anticipate monthly dining out except for possible quarterly road trips.
The goal is to try all of the locally-owned eateries in Muskegon.
When there’s room in the newsletter Lifestyles will also bring you a Heritage
Recipe at the bottom of page 3.

Literature and Drama

Toni Seyferth, chair

Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!
Attendees are asked to bring a snack or beverage to pass. Please feel free to join us at
any meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or not you’ve had time to read
the book. All meetings are at the club in the Tearoom at 7 PM unless otherwise
announced.
Next meeting:

September 1 Sharp Objects by Gillian Flynn

Future meetings:

October 6
November 3
December 1
January 5
February 2

The Invention of Wings, by Sue Monk Kidd
Go Set A Watchman, by Harper Lee
The Good Girl , by Mary Kubica
The Rumor, by Elin Hilderbrand
Dark Places, by Gillian Flynn

Last Month’s Book Review
The Girl On The Train by Paula Hawkins
We rated this a 3.8.
The girl on the train is a psychological thriller where the lives of 3 women
intertwine in a bleak story of lies, betrayal, and manipulation. We rated this a 3.8
due to it moved a bit slower than we had anticipated from other reviews.

Remember our 50/50 raffles at our general club luncheons, with proceeds to support the
annual Fine Arts Scholarship!
Yes! I’d like to help provide a Fine Arts Scholarship to an area high school student! Enclosed is my check.
Name
Address

Phone
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Board of Directors Report
The Board of Directors is looking for a chair for our Gingerbread event in November. Note
that this could be a team or an individual. Please contact Melissa Slorf if you are able to fill
this important position. [editor’s Note: I would be willing to partner with someone and I can
be responsible for all volunteers needed for the event. Contact me at
nancy@housesbynancy.com or 231.730.0887 if you are willing to be my partner.]


Important notice to all members having keys to the clubhouse, please bring your key to our
September 2, 2015 luncheon in order to sign the key agreement for the 2015-2016 year.



As discussed at our May and June luncheons regarding ongoing luncheon deficits which was almost
$500 last year, it is necessary to raise the cost of our club luncheons to $12.

Happy
Fall!

Continued Reminders From the Board of Directors




A gentle reminder to all members – please refrain from using the club’s group email
list for personal and/or professional requests. Should you have a request you would
like to extend to members, you may do so at our General Club meeting as long as
your request is in line with our mission and goals. To present such a request, simply
contact Melissa Slorf and ask that it be placed on the meeting agenda. If accepted,
you may also place your request in the newsletter.
We will be planning a yearlong celebration in honor of our 125 th anniversary during
the 2015-2016 club year, so every General Club meeting will be special. Please put
on your ‘thinking caps’ for special ways to celebrate – all of your suggestions are
welcome! Also, please return your ‘Getting to Know You’ and ‘Memories’ sheets distributed at our May meeting (and in the July newsletter), as we would like to include
your memories of the club in our 125th Anniversary Booklet.

A gathering place for the community

Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To promote a high quality of life in the
greater Muskegon community.

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:






Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarship

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.

Birthdays
6
7
10
11
15
16
17
21
23
25
27
30

Mary Jane Wiegemink
Kathy Viculus
Loribeth Clark
Marlene Dykstra
Carol Thompson
Linda Griffith
Ruth Lofton
Deborah Matrone
Deborah Roest
Renee Caliendo
Rae Jean Erickson
Jennie Naffie

Happy Birthday to this month’s
celebrating members!

